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ATIMCS OUR MOSS LAND SPECIAL.ARCHDEACONAL CONFERENCE. IL 1 OPPOSE SUN FRANK DOUGHERTY DEAD.settlement ta not soon arrived at tie 
wilt proceed to collect enough taxes 
to pay the claim due the bank 

PERSONAL AND GENERAL.
Col^DomvlUe, M.P., of the 8th N.B.

Hussars and Captain Wedderburn of
en6= £££ ^tsSWVSSZ Cohourg, Ont. Nov. 17,-The third 
course for cavalry at Toronto. Archdeoconal Conference of the Church

Ur. Kemp of the Fishery Department of England opened here to-day, about 
Inspection work which he go ministers and 26 laymen being 

was authorized to make In Nova Sco
tia, and Is now at Shedtac examining 
into the beds which were planted last

Hon. Mr. Davies has asked the Mani
toba Government to name a represen
tative to accompany the Hudson Bay 
expedition next spring.

Major Hughes, M.P.\ is In the city.
The Marine Department 1s advised 

that eleven American seiners are fol
lowing mackerel. along the western 
shores of Nova Scotia. The cruiser 
King Fisher to keeping them close 
company.

Mr. J-. R. Booth went up the Parry 
Sound road last evening. It to stated 
that his trip is In connection with a 
new mill that he proposes to build up 
the line.

Mr. Tarte to still In Vancouver
Contractor Askwlth of Ot’awa Is 

making good progress in the erection 
of the new drill hall at Halifax

WHAT’S THE MATTER f

A Mining Week Exchange Hew Being Or- 
gulaeA—One or Hamate's Agents Is 

■ Premier- F sermon's satis
factory Shewing.

Rosdand, B.C., NoviTV.—(Special to 
The World, via Spokane, '-Vash.)-—-The 
survey of Victoria and Triumph has 
been completed and a fraet.on contain 
ing several acres, between the claims, 
has been taken up fn thi interests o* 
the company. Work is proceeding 
and showing unusually line high as 
says from the surface of the ledge.

In declaring an assessment of one 
cent a share on Poorman stock, the 
management publish a state-nent of 
the company’s standing and the work 
done, which to regarded as satisfac
tory.

H. Hirsch el Cohen,who to Barney Bar- 
nato's representative, and J F. Mc
Laughlin are organizing a stock ex
change here.

A company has been incorporated to 
work Red Eagle, on which rich ore 
was recently discovered.

The French Government representa
tive to highly pleased with the district

The town continues busy.

I The Mattes ef Dividing ike Mscete ef To
mate Misused at Cebearg- 

Olker Topics.
D, $18.00
20.00.
lcgantly trim* 
rap. See them.

Oac ef the Best t Lacrosse Players In the 
Werld and Well Known All Over 

■as Beached the Goal.
Owen Sound, Nor. 17.-(Speclnl.)-Mr. 

Frank Dougherty, ouc of the beet-known 
and tnost skilful lacrosse players In the 
Province, died here at an early hour this 
morning, after a long and trying Illness. 
Ills death was caused by a combination of 
ailments.
five weeks ago with Inflammation of the 
lungs, to which Inter on were added heart 
affection and continuous fevers. Being a 
man of splendid physique aud unusual 
strength and vitality, ho was able to make 
a long and determined struggle for life, 
and lived for the past ten days practically 
aï. the I)oInt of death. At times during 
this period there would seem to be slight 
improvement In his condition, which might 
«wrant a hope of hla recovery, but last 
night be rapidly sunk away and died early 
this morning. Dougherty came here in 
the early spring and played throughout the 
lacrosse season upon the Owen Sound team. 
Prior to coming here he had resided and 

*played lacrosse at many different towns 
?ii!'.an1ada* In 18°0 he was on the famous 
Athletics of Toronto, in 1892 be plaved 
lor Vancouver. B.C., in 1893 for Stratford, 
In 1894 for Toronto Junction, .and last year 
for Midland. In fact, bis name was known 
almost from East to West wherever la
crosse Is played. His body was this after
noon placed upon the C.P.R. express for 
Toronto, whence It goes to his. home at 
Stouffvllle. His widow and father!who have 
been with him here during his Illness, ac
company the remains.

-

Conservatives Will Probably 
- Allow a Walk-Over.

.

Nothing Official as to Duke 
and Duchess of York.

Mr, Grenier Bound to Fight 
the Libel Case Out.

pre
sent. Holy communion was celebrated,

rigan after which morning prayers and de
votional exercises were conducted by 
Rev. Canon McNabb of Toronto. Rev. 
Mr. Allan, archdeacon, addressed the 
conference, and at the conclusion of the 
meeting Rev. Herbert Simmons of 
Ashbumham was re-elected secretary. 
The proposed division of the diocese of 
Toronto was discussed, and it was 
thought by the majority of those pre
sent that the diocèse of Toronto should 
be divided.

“The early church, our pattern In the 
organization of % diocese," was spoken 
upon by Rural Dean Cooper, M.A., 8.T. 
B. The topic of “What are to be the 
limits of the new diocese ?" was ably 
dealth with by Mr. A. L. Colville of 
Campbellford." What amount of money 
to required, and how It can be raised,’’ 
was discussed, John D. Burnham, 
Q.C., Ashburnham, and F. E. Hodglns, 
Toronto, each having 15 minutes to ad
dress the conference on this topic. The 
conference will continue all day to
morrow.

He was first attacked about

THERE WAS TALK OF MARTIN
Lending Telle* PLEADS JUSTIFICATIONABERDEEN IS ANXIOUS

■ ---------------

That the Queen’s Grandson and His 
gride Should Visit Canada.

But Fighting Joe is Away at the 
Other End of the Dominion.in Rates

and London.
And Promises to Make it Interesting 

for Mr. Laurier’s Lieutenant.
anadlan and
n. Irendea end Meelt.be Ceescrvetlve. 

Anxious to Wave the Prevtace Bepre- 
PettUee

». i Tank Ike «stk ft #Eee eed 
tor Winnipeg—I

Claims that Ike Five Thousand Dollars 
Received from Mr. Whelan Was Boodle 
Pare end Simple-Seme Tell-Tale let
ters a kick the Minister ef Publie 
Works Is Alleged to 
Mr. James Ross Interviewed About 
that Tramway Scheme.

to
Will Be Head 

ef the Geological Survey Department 
*d SnpertntesUlent ef Indian ARUIre-

I. Declaiming Marsh lands, and Will
- ------------------------- ------Mr. Can-

sealed In Use Cabinet—The 
Against Hugh Jehu Maedeuald WillTel. n*

is-WinnipegHave to Go Through. It 
to Have a Board of ControlIII STEAMSHIPS Cel Blair Get («formation 1» Begard iv© Written—

lervioa 
I From Qaebee 
.Sun., Nov. 18,9 aim

Winnipeg, Nov. 17.—(Special.)—Hon. 
Clifford Slfton will in all likelihood be 

acclamation. Oonserva- 
as Lib-

FI Something Mysterious In Connection with 
Mr. James Marita White, M.P. 

lor Forfarshire.
London, Nov. 17.—Considerable mys

tery attaches to a report concerning 
James Martin White, a Liberal who 
represents Forfarshire in the House* of 
Commons. The Dundee Advertiser an
nounced on Saturday last that Mr.

PtSd J.he,^wardship of Bauer v Canada Llfe was resumed.
*.. . the Chiltem Hundreds, in other words rm.„ pvldenop of Mrs Bauer and othersto Ottawa there may be definite news |had retired from politics. Immediate- : ™ tlken and atl2 o’cUdithe a™ 
on the point His Excellency to very ly thereafter Mr. White declared that ! dre96ea ot the rounaei commenced, by 
anxious to have their Royal Highness- j 1 Was wl'l>lly. unTtr?,e’ 12.16 Mr. Ayl^sworth. for the plaintiff,

iiuHn. hi. t.™ nf nf- He **“£ h*. KoinS to India ! and Mr. McCarthy for the defendant,
es visit Canada during his term of of on business, but hoped to return by | were concluded, and the Jury retired, 
flee, and WHI use his utmost endeavors the time Parliament resumed Its sit- | To-night they brought in the answers 
with this object in view. tings. That something is wrong was to the questions which the Judge gave

shown to-day by the action of the j them, all in favor of the plaintiff. Jus- 
MR. SIFTON SWORN IN. Legislative Committee of the Dundee ! tice Falconbridge will give his decl-

Clifford Slfton Minister of the L1t>eral Association, which held a meet- ! sion to the morning. The only criminal
. ,  . . . . iug and discussed the case of Mr. case, that of criminal as milt against

Interior, is to-night on his way back : White. The committee finally adopted coptaj- w*'« next tn,ad.
to Winnipeg. He was sworn of the !a resolution declaring that since it ha- W. Lount. Q C„ pro»»outing Tt.e 
Privy Council as Minister at 10 o’clock been Informed that grave charges af offence took place In G.wt on March 
... ____ . „„„__ ______ feeling Mr. White's personal character - ----- ----- --- wiuplcu.iunt to a 11-
thls forenoon by Sir Henry Strong, had become the subject of litigation, year-old girl named Lillie- An- IT.1- , R . H h T h . ,
Deputy Governor. The ceremony took the committee would take no action In borne. The evidence of the .title girl and | »
place in the Premier’s office, there be- jthe case, hoping that Mr. White would her mother was strong and there was talked hi.' CZ™L also present Mr. Laurier, Mr. Scott Mr are.-l^aLt “
and Mr. Mulock. Mr. Slfton will also ^t® wh„ is”rout 39 ?e^ old Is gSu^ of tadeint D Card and wUltn« to sacrlfloe himself.

™beWrho°f S,e toSto?j.Jw”w?,1ldte & ^„,V the prise™" W" ° ^ _ COPYING TORONTO.
Superintendent Genera! Co No 54 Worth-street. New York, „---------- --- ------- -------  , Winnipeg City Council last night de

af Indian Affairs. which to chiefly engaged in the impor- THE MOB SWOOPED DOWN elded to organize a Board of Control
RECLAIMING MARSH LANDS. tatton of textile goods. He is a Jus- __ similar to that of Toronto.

CoL Blair, ex-Superlntendent of the tice of the Peace, member of the Conn- ,.j nll,d - e-mh,, _lth CAMERON SWORN IN.
■ Experimental Farm at Nappan, to In cU of University College, Dundee, .___....... ...____ „ . Hon J D Cameron was sworn inthe city on his way hbme to Nova Sco- chairman of the Technical Institute Bnckshot at Altoona, Ky.. tke tonight 'as 'Attoro^-Ge^CTal nf ,he

tia. He has Just paid a visit to some and President of the Dundee Technical Dtker bight. Green way Government. succeeding
■ of the Western Ontario counties. In- Association. The character of the Paducah, Ky., Nov. 17.—Four negroes Hon. Clifford Slfton 

eluding Lambton, Essex and Kent, and charges against Mr. White to as yet were seriously wounded and five others 
has carefully studied the work which j unknown. ~ sprinkled with buckshot last night by a
Is being done In those counties for re- The Dally Mail, In Its issue to-mor- mob of white men at Altoona, fifteen miles 

■gf clamation of marsh lands. As a result row, will seek to minimize the gravity from here on the Tennessee River. Flf- 
of the information he has secured Col. of the charges against Mr. White. It ten negroes were engaged in cutting timber 
Blair will start similar works In the does not state definitely what the for the Standard Oil Company. They had

charges are, but the article indicates been ordered to leave, being told that no 
that a suit for breach of promise of negro was allowed to stop there. John Kee-
marriae-e has been nr la In he hromrht ber, the foreman, decided there was no raamage nasbeen, or to to be, Drougnt danger of ¥loknce- and the negroes were

ch^ior5^i,«enby the daugbter of Hitting around an old house when a mob 
a Scotch clergyman. of fifty men swoped down upon them and

began firing. Some of the negroes ran Into 
the woods .and others sought, refuge In the 
house with the foreman. The mob then 
started to burn the house, but the fore
man sued for peace, and the negroes were 
given twenty-five minutes to leave. The 
seriously wounded are: Smith (foreman),
Mltchem Clark, John Boyd and Zeua Jen
kins. They were brought to this city. No 
effort has been made to apprehend the mob.
Not. a negro can be found for miles around 
Altoona to-day. Several more have been 
killed by mobs to this neighborhood before.

Montreal, Nov. 17.—(Special.)—Mr. C. 
A. Cornellter, Q.C., placed on record to
day in the Court of Queen’» Bench. 
Mr. W.

___________________ARM

SOVEREIGN RE-ELECTED.

elected by
lives are quite as anxious 
erato that Manitoba should not remain 
longer unrepresented In the Cabinet, 
and opposition to his return 
tremely unlikely, 
that Mr. Joseph Martin' contemplated 
going on the warpath against Mr. Slf
ton, but Fighting Joe has gone to the 
other end of the Dominion. Mr. But
ton's resignation as Attorney-General 
of Manitoba was handed to Premier 
Greenway this morning, 
will be here on Thursday.
PETITION AGAINST HUGH JOHN.

The protest against the electlon_ of 
Hon. Hugh John Macdonald for Win
nipeg Is at such a stage that It will 
probably have to go through. The 
result in any event will not benefit the 
Liberals. They cannot beat Hugh 
John In Winnipeg under the most fa
vorable circumstances, and certlanly 
cannot with the split existing between 
the Martin and Greenway

-Other Ottawa News.; 1 1 AN INSURANCE CASE.\ ..Sun. “ 2k, 9 an
y or Liverpool— 
cable. $34 to *34.25; 

P. Midship —i—— 
eaede decks.

:inter-imperial trade.Ottawa, NoT. 17.-(SpeciaL)—The Pre
mier Informs me that no official con
firmation has been received of the re
port that their Royal Highnesses the 
Duke and Duchess of York are to visit 
ppnsrts next year. It Is possible, how
ever that when Lord Aberdeen returns

A. Grenier’s famous plea of 
Justification. In the Tarte libel 
The defendant goes the whole hog, and 
pleads justification all along the line.
In fact. If Mr. Tarte ever faces the mu
sic and the case comes to trial, It will 
be the cause celebre of this province. 
Mr. Grenier alleges that he felt Justi
fied In putting the country on its guard 
against the Influence and personality of 
Hon. J. Israel Tarte, and that it was In 
the public interest that his political 
record should be exposed.

The record shows that Mr. Tarte 
wrote four letters to Sir Hector Lan- 
gevin, warning that gentleman against 
the Liberal tendency of the Conserva
tive party, and he begins the first thus: 
“I held you In high esteem, for al
though you have your fault* I know 
you to be an honest man.” In the 
third letter Mr. Tarte complains that 
Mr.. Chapleau to coquetting with the 
enemy, and declares 
true Conservative Catholic principles, 
there is no political salvation, and all 
this the defendant cites to show how 
Mr. Tarte has changed his coat since. 
The defence tells Mr. Tarte that the 
$5000 he received from J. P. Whelan 
was boodle pure and simple. In order 
to justify the charge of political acro
bat, a letter Is produced that was 
written by Mr. Tarte to Cardinal Fran
chi, in which Mr. Tarte declares him
self to be edltoi* of a Catholic and Ul
tramontane newspaper, and complains 
of such Liberal Catholics as Archbishop 
Taschereau and Hon. F. Langeller, at 
a time Mr. Tarte did not want to send

Baeer v. Canada life at Berlin-A Case ef 
Criminal Await Alee Belare 

Judge Faleeabrldge.
Berlin, Ont., Nov. 17.—When court 

resumed this morning the case of

The General Master Workman and Gen* 
F’ral Secretary Have a Wplk-Srer- 

Other It. ef L Officer».

is ex- 
There were rumors

Tke Censerrntlve Association» ef Great 
Britain Resolve ko Favor ef Com

mercial Federation.
London, Nov. 17.—The National Un

ion of Conservative Associations, in its 
session at Rochdale, has adopted reso
lutions favoring a commercial federa
tion between Great Britain and her 
colonies, the restriction of the immi
gration of pauper aliens and the cre
ation of a national reserve of bread- 
stuffs.

Mr. Robert A. Yerburg, M.P. for 
Chester, In supporting the last-men
tioned resolution, urged that the Gov
ernment should store ten million quar
ters of wheat. He also argued ip fa
vor of restoring a duty of one shilling 
per quarter on foreign com.

case.

KB.
Vonge-s treats. 

OT » CO.. 
Agents, Mon treat

Rochester, N.Y., Nov. 17:-The Knights of 
Labor elected officers this afternoon. J. R. 
Sovereign was rtf-elected General Master 
workman with no opposition and General 
Secretary-Treasurer Hayes was re-elected 
with no opposition. It Was expected 
there would be some opposition to these 
two men, but when the time for election 
came there was no one with sufficient 
nerve to go against them. To the next 
highest Office to that of General Master 
Workman, that of General Worthy Fore
man, waa elected Thomas Maguire of Am
sterdam. Hla opponent was Philip L. 
Anion of NeXv Jersey. There was but 
ballot taken, resulting In Maguire's get
ting 34 votes and Amon 23. The nomina
tions for the executive board to-night fol
low. They were: H. B. Martin, Minne
sota; A. B. Best, Brooklyn; John F. Ma
her. New York; C. A. French, Massachu
setts; Henry A. Hicks, New York City; 
Daniel Brown, Montana; James M. Ken
ney, Omaha, and Thomas H. Canning, Bos
ton.

Hicks and Kenney declined the nomina
tions aud the one ballot that was taken 
showed that Martin, Best and Brown were 
elected. Martin is a member of the old 
board. Best is District Master Workman 

elevated rall- 
New York* 
Brown is 
of District 

Assembly No. 98 of Montana. The Commit
tee of the State of the Order adopted 
luttons preventing persons on a strike 
entering the Knights of Labor.

The assembly then adjourned till morning.

LINE that
Mr. Slfton
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BRIDE’S IYARNING IB YAIX.factious.
that outside the

Told Her Betrothed Not to Blow Oal the 
Gas. Bat He's Dead.

Baltimore, Nov. 17.—Edmund O. 
a youug farmer from ■■■■Crosby,

Prince George’s 
county* came to Baltimore yesterday to 
visit his sweetheart and to arrange for bis 
wedding, which was to have taken place 
a week from to-morrow. This morning he 
was found dead from asphyxiation at the 
home of Mr. William J. Shrlver, No. 1534 
North (Jarey-street, the uncle of bis bride- 
elect Wilbur W. Shrlver, a son of Gros- 
by s host, with whom hé slept, was ren
dered unconscious from Inhaling the gas. 
but will recover.

1° P,nr,t,!ng„last nlsht the last words of 
Miss Halite Hall, Crosby’s betrothed, to her
lover were: “ Don't blow out the gas when his sons to Laval University, because 
you retire.’ Crosby, evidently to his an- his friend F. Langeller was one of the 
Iht ™Urely °e- wrenched professors. Here is Mr. Tarte’s pro-
Hlent’dVrectUr tîî*e gaa escaped. He fesslon of faith as given to the Roman
Klept directly under the gas jet, and had Cardinal * " I believe in the svllabus been dead several hours when hla room • 1 believe m tne synaous,
was entered this morning. Young Shrlver *u eccleslastlrel Immunities. In the 
awoke to the night partly suffocated by rights of the Church and Its supremacy 
the escaping gas, uud attempted to escape over the State, and while I teach these 
from the room, bat when he reached the things to my children, am I going to 
door he fell unconscious. place Whitt Under a professor who to

known to be an enemy of these prin
ciples?" At that time Mr. Thrte called 
The Witness a fanatical Protestant 
sheet, the organ of Bible Societies and 
of the apostate Chlnlquy. Hon. Mr. 
Tarte Is accused of corruptly receiving 
large sums of money at different times 
and from different persons, $8050 being 
from Hon. Thomas McGreevy.
MR. ROSS’ TRAMWAY SCHEMES. 
Mr. James Roes arrived from Europe 

to-day, and was interviewed by your 
correspondent regarding the tramway 
schemes he and Mr. Mackenzie are sup 
posed to have on hand in different Eu
ropean cities. Mr. Ross replied that 
although there were several projects 
In hand, he could only speak of the 
Birmingham venture. In that city the 
capital of the company to £1,000.000, 
which is bonded to the extent of £600,- 
000. The lines are being built, and 
they are expected to be In operation by 
spring.

The Star special cable says : The 
London newspapers have published the 
terms of the school settlement as sub
mitted to the Brandon Liberals by Mr. 
Slfton end made public. In their com
ments the papers point to the mainten- 

muffs. rance of public control over the Nation- 
gloves, gauntlets, fur-lined wraps,cloaks al echools, despite the clerical influ- 
and every other fur garment worn. The enoej as an example which England 
skins are the finest to be bought in should, follow next session, when fur

ther state aid will be demanded for the 
Church schools here.

H. BOURLIRR. 
in Line and Alias 
reel West. Toronto. of the street and 

way men of Brooklyn,
and Jersey City, and 
Assistant Master Workman
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R LINE.
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.......... Nov. 18, noon,
..........Nov. 25. noon,
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UNHAPPY NEWCASTLE. HE WOULDN’T DISGOEGE.

Fer the Filth Time This Year the Fire 
Flemd Visits Ike ifWalelpsltty- Francis 

Walden's Dense Darned.

An AUeged Ahseendrr Irons Mancie, Indi
ana, Fallowed to St. Tfeensns,

«at., by His Victim».
Newcastle, Nor. 17.—The fifth fire to this St. Thomas, Nov. 17.—On the 12th of No- 

munlçlpallty so far This year took place vemlier a man registered at the Grand Cen- 
thls tnornlng. The residence of Mr. Fran- tral Hotel as C. S. Cully of Falrmount, 
cl» Waldon, North-street, was burned. The Indiana. He had lots of money, dressed 
fire originated in the "kitchen from some well and made himself a good fellow gen- 
unknown cause, and with a strong west erally. He opened an account at the Im- 
wlnd the mala part was soon a mass of perla I Bank, and plaeed Ï1500 to Ills cretilt. 
flames, ns well as the stables. The density He told 8eTeral ..V^hi^eifv^ mî
of smoke awoke his son, who was sleeping ‘° commence business in^ this city. On 
to an upper room, and, calling to his father, Sunday evenlng(I.C.L.vons,Munde. 
who was asleep below, they both narrowly ana: J. A-.^Hedlander, Clnetonatl, and H. 
escaped suffocation, having only a few C. Jones of Ctaclnnatl, arrived ut the bote!, 
clothes on The citizens with the new They enquired for L. 8* Ivelly, and soo j 
band-engine, were Instrementol In savlng ‘earned «hat Colly was the man they were be a big rush of business, particularly 
the residence and barn of Mr. Josenh Coni- ln £ue8t of* „ „ , . , . I ™ the fur line. The clearing sale atson and Mr. P. Mangan’s dwelling oppo- H appears that Kelly was in bnslusss to : Dineens will be a thing of the past af- 
Hlte: The wind carried large pieces of Muncle, conducting a ready - m adec lot ting ter Christmas, although for a couple of
burning shingles, igniting the dwelling of and ken ta fi r nshlii gs tore It ' "«f'^ ’ weeks before there will, of course, be
.^•Ecoch Holmes on Mill-street, two *£at tiHberSm.™ at^snddlsap | a rush for presents, and what makes a 
bucket," of ywarer Mr" Wa.dTïïoss tin and at the same time forgetting to ' better^ present than a pretty fur gor-
rorance1 onr“hôuseheand ' contents whh° the E1*1?? ‘j??* !eft 8a®ickut P™-1 Those, however, who wish to buy
Royal. ' perty behind to Muncle to settle up all h.s furs for themselves had better make

^ Lpf.rerdnl° biT drew aiîu 'their Purchases right away because by 
cLh from th4 împerS Ba/k, and to the : ^ «>0 choice of
afternoon left for Windsor with bis wife. a large stock that is dally clIX1 reaving.
The other parties also left for home yes- and can purchase at lower prices, as

] well as avoiding the inconvenience ot 
shopping when everyone is so busy.

Dineens want to start their Christ
mas trade early this year, and to en
courage this they are offering 
special goods at the lowest1 prices.

The stock on sale includes valuable 
seal and Persian lamp Jackets, capes, 
caperines, collarettes, ruffs.

Maritime Provinces.
LOOKING FOR SCALPS.

Mr. Gauthier, M.P. for L’Assomption, 
was in the city to-day. He to looking 
for the scalps of office holders ln his 
constituency whom he classes as poli
tical partisans. He visited the Marine 

. hnd Fisheries Department with a view 
of Inducing the Minister to get rid of 
certain fishery officers and lighthouse 
keepers ln L’Assomption County, and 
then be went to the Postmaster-Gen
eral’s office to get a few postmasters 
fired. Mr. Gauthier has heard that 
Mr. Lemieux, M.P., has been successful

: &^^tbW.ay:lraTb,eCtiTuUen^ènV1w^
^de^nts°to"reep stop totoe jStoSlE as" C^pîlto^ron w^bare 

woe line. One or two newspaper men been promoted to the rank of commodore in 
tackled Mr. Gauthier as to hia views a few months, and could then have retired 
on the political situation, hut he put with increased pay. It is thought he must 
forth the excuse that he cr-uld not have been forced to act now by reason of 
gpeaJc English. his pressing literary engagements. Captain

VPW Ar>r>nrxrrnxvf^v^^ Mahan enjoys the distinction of being one
NEW APPOINTMEN lH. of the most famous naval writers ln the

A number of new appointments have world. In accordance with the terms of his 
been made in the Customs Depart- retirement he will at all times be subject 
ment Mr. R. O. Fish has been ap- *° duty ln ca8e °* war- 
pointed Collector of Customs at Berlin, 
to the place of Mr. Bowman, who de
faulted some time ago ; Mr. R. Brown
lee has been appointed Collector of 
Caetoms at Barrie ; Jlr. James H.
Johnston has been appdthted sub-Col- 
lector of Customs at Grafton, Nor
thumberland County ; John H. Fraser 
Is the new Collector -of Customs at 
Wsllaceburg.

Europe.

M Lias
CAPT. MAHAN RETIRES.

A BIB RUSH FOB FURS.
The Celebrated Writer es Naval Teste « 

Placed sa Ike Shelf al HU 
Owb Bequest

This U the Time Is Bay Them to Avoid Ute 
Crowd ef Chrlstaus Weeks.I particulars

LVILL© Washington, Nov. 17.—Captain Alfred T. 
Mahan, United States Navy, waa to-day 
placed on the retired list at his

In five weeks Christmas will again 
be upon us, and as la usual there willToroote

own re-I. 2010.

fast service to Italy.
BaRNIA........... Dec. S
Elite..............Doo.es
noTorento-et. Agee!

QUEBEC LEGISLATURE.

The Filth and East Session Opened With
tke Ninel Pouip and le re many 

Yesterday.ship tins <•

Quebec. Nov. 17.—The fifth and last 
session of the eighth Legislature of the 
Province of Quebec was opened with 
the usual pomp and ceremony by His 
Honor the Lieut. -Governor. Sir 
Adolphe Chapleau, at 3 p.m. His Hone r 
was accompanied by Major Sheppard

Gardener* and Florists Meet. <thetLe5atotiveDAs8embly several
The Toronto Gardeners’ and Florists’ As- btlla were presented. Hon. Mr. Mar-

mutp evening, “pŒuiîy to the°K j w^nmrepresên^
take»*plaee Itoevre the present se^on. "«on. ' Mr
occupied the chair, aud the various details saM the Government would
lu connectlou with the show, as well as explain that later, 
the report of the Executive Committee, 
were finally dealt with.

Everything go far would Indicate that the 
quality of the blooms will be up to that 
of other years, in spite of the fact that 

showing is coming off a week later.
The exhibit of flowers will be the most 
extensive yet held.

IFlorida, Texas, 
cico, touching at 
sailings weekly

irticulars apply
^ & co..
sots, New York, or
lee, corner 
streets.

nun CAN M’RAE’S SONS DROWNED.

M flail fer Home Last Saturday and Their 
Beat Was Feend Bette m Up.

Parry Sound, Nov. 17.—Milton and John, 
the two sons of Provincial Constable Dun
can McRae, formerly of the Toronto po
lice force, ore believed to have been drown
ed while on a shooting excursion at French 
River. On Saturday they started from Had 
River in a 16-foot sailing skiff for French 
River. Not reaching home on Sunday 
search parties were sent out, and the boat 
was found, bottom up, with the sail still 
set. Later the oars, some decoy ducks and 
other effects belonging to the young men 
were picked up, and eventually most 
the stuff they had In the boat was recov
ered except the guns. There is no word 
of the finding of the bodies, but there is 
no doubt but th 
were aged 18 and

terday.
Frledlander got a couple of blank cheques 

at the hotel and asked Kelly to fill them 
out, but Kelly declined with thanks.

Cook’s Turkish Baths, 204 King W. 
Ladles 75c.

very
TAKEN FOB FILIBUSTERS.E.

Shipwrecked B riions Under Arrest en the 
Cuban Coast.

New York, Nov. 17.—Capt. Nelson and 12 
of the crew of the little British steamship
Colla, which foundered on Nov. 2 off the ! the world, and the make-up and fin- 
coast of Cuba, about 00 miles west of Ha- : iah cannot be excelled anywhere, 
vana, arrived here yesterday morning on j neens manufacture right on the pre- 
the Ward line steamship Yucatan. Seaman miges and turn out styles the same
Henry W. Delorey told ° orfir as those prevailing ln London, Newown and his shipmates’ experience after v . .

on the Cuban coast. He said ; and Paris .. . . , .
Buy your furs this week at Dineens 

big store, corner King and Tonge- 
streets.

0 LIVERPOOL WHITEFISH SPAWN.
Mr. Hurley, M.P. for East Hastings, 

^as in the city to-day on business 
with the" departments. He states that 
the authorities of the Cape Vincent 
(N.Y.) hatchery, are still engaged tak
ing whitefish spawn from the Bay of 
Quinte. It has not been, possible so far 
to get all the ova required, as the fish 
are spawning late this year, but if the 
weather keeps fine it is likely that the 
necessary quantity will be procured. 
Fishery Overseer Clark Is watching 
operations for the Dominion Govern
ment

OUR SCHOOL TRUSTEESi
Di-l............Nor. 18th

..............Dec. 7th
............Dec. 16th

?ly low; First cabin 
bln. 534; steerage, 
ily to S. J. SHARP, 
MELVILLE, cornee | 

BARLOW CUM* J 
t reel,and for freight 
. J. SHARP, 
l Freight Agent,

78 Yonge-street*

er, Montreal.

ofl Are Adopting New Bnles and Regulations 
Governing Their Actious.

A special meeting of the Public School 
Board was held last evening to revise the 
bylaws, rules and regulatiohs of the board. 
Trustees Baird, L. Brown, Dr. Buck, J. 
Burns, S. W. Burns, Douglas, Fitzgerald, 
Jones, Kent, Lobb, McPherson, Dr. Noble, 
Dr. Spence, Starr and Whytock and Chair
man Hodgson were present. The majority 
of the clauses occasioned considerable ob
jection, but very few alterations 
made. Trustee Fitzgerald's motion to have 
the work of the Supply Committee done 
by the Property aud Management Commit
tees and to amalgamate the Night School 
and Management Committees was lost. It 
was thought 
the means of imposing too rnuVh work on 
the Management aiid Property Committees, 
which are said to be overworked even un
der the present arrangement. By reason of 
a motion of Trustee Starr, the chairman 
of each committee will be elected by bal
lot, instead of openly, as formerly. The 
chairman of the board is now an ex-officio 
member of special as well as standing com
mittees.

The office hours of the inspectors will 
now be from 8.45 a.m. to 10 a.in., and they 
will henceforth devote the time between 
10 a.m. and 8.30 p.m. to school Inspection.

At the conclusion of the consideration of 
clause 78, as only Trustees Lobb, Noble, 
Bums, Starr; Kent, McPherson, Jones and 
Hodgeon were present, the chairman was 
notified that there was no quorum, aud the 
board adjourned. This means that nearly 
half the «constitution will have to be con
sidered at another special meeting.

the GAS AT MEDICINE MAT.

have perished. They 
respectively.7c landing

“ A party of Spanish soldiers took charge 
of us and escorted us to a sugar estate. 
They used us very kindly, but they had 
strong suspicion that we were American 
filibusters. Latar In the day another troop 
of soldiers took us to Mariai, where they 
insisted that I could speak Spanish. I 
was taken to headquarters and questioned 
by a big Spaniard, who asked if we were 
English or American. I answered, ‘Eng
lish.’ * No, American,’ said he, striking me 
in the neck aud over the head with a 
loaded cane, stv.nhlng me. The blood ran 
down my face add back, and I felt quite 
weak. Three soldiers pointed their guns 
at me, and I expected to be shot., When 
they could not find that there were Ameri
cans among our crew I was dismissed. We 
were compelled to sleep on the bare stone 
floor, with soldiers on guard, 
then sent to Havana, where we were eared 
for by the British Consul. If we had been 
Americans we 
to tell the tale.”

Expert Copes of Stalk Essex Beys TBere Is 
e Pretty Good Plow.Glbbees Toothache Gem nets as a tempor

ary tilling end stops toothache instantly. Price 
IVc. Fifty Typewriters Sold.

This is the record for the tnortth of 
October of the Blickensderfer, the $45 
typewriter, which does as good work 
as the high-priced machines. Have you 
seen it? Creelman Bros. Typewriter 
Co., 19 Adelaide-street east, Toronto, 
Ont Factory, Georgetown, Ont.

Windsor, Ont, Nov. 17.—S. T. Cbpvs 
of the Ontario Natural Gas Company 
has returned from Medicine Hat in the 
Northwest Territories, where he had 
been sent as an expert tn natural gas 

Youth In the Time. . by the Canadian Paoiftc Radi way Com-
“Provision for the future should be pa-ny. 

the duty of ail, like the maintenance iras there, 
of order and the defence of the epun- found the now was not to be compared 
try ; and it should be the special func- anyway with that ia. South Essex, 
tion of the young.” The possession of Yet there is a fair supply, and _ 
a life insurance policy is a guarantee company will be re<^mn»ended bv Mr.

su* (Kina «rxï

live policy of the Confederation Life 
Association offers unexceptional ad
vantages, not the least of which Is the 
extended Insurance feature. Rates and 
full information sent on application to 
the Head Office, Toronto, or to any of 
the association’s agents.

Duplicate Whist, Duplicate Whist. The 
Harold A. Wilson C.„ 85 King 81. West.Mr. Wllraot’s Son-in-law Dead.

Newcastle, Ont., Nov. 17.—The sadden 
death of Dr. Thomas F. Purchard of New 
York is announced. Wltli bis wife, he 
spent his vacation here last summer, and 
made many friends. His father-in-law,Mr. 
Samuel Wllmot, * went yesterday afternoon 
to attend the funeral, which takes place 
this afternoon.

wereTHE BIKE REGULATIONS.
At the Customs Department :t is 

learned that the regulations establish
ed last spring fo> the c i --venl mee of 
t" ni ted States bicyclists v -".itlng Canada 
■with their wheels, have worked admir
ably. Of the thousands of American 
wheelmen who visited -the Dominion thl, year, less than half a dozen cases 
have been reported in which the regu
lation respecting ,utward K.try r.f such 
Weycles was not obeyed. Vi-itlng 
Vueelmen had to deposit thedr league 
fwtllcatee wPh th e neeresi collector of 
resume, and this was accepted as an 
indication of their bona tides.

TRADE WITH ITALY.Representations have bien received 
“T the Government from ‘he Boa-Is of 
“™de*of Montreal and Quebec, Hall- 

and St. John in favor of st *ps be- taken to Improve traie with. Italy. 
*ven supposing tha‘ the provisions 

Jf jae French treaty are applied to 
r—y. trade with the latter country is 
™t very encouraging.' The imports 
Irom Italy last year only totalled $739 - 
^iB*hUs the exports were valued at

The company had disc jvered 
General Manager Copus

Wear the "Sinter ’’ Waterproof Wei 
Weather shoe.NGEOFtlNE

ember IS, lMf« 
lowing trains has*

that such a course would he the

senmm® Driven Into a Water Pipe by o Ball.
York, Pa., Nov. 17.r—Contractor John 

Berkery had an unpleasant experience to
day while attempting to cross a field on 
the farm of the late Reuben Mlunich. He 
was attacked by a large, ferocious bull. 
He started to run. but the bull came after 
him. He saw lying lu the field a number 
of large iron pipes. In order to save him
self be crawled into one of the pipes. He 
had not been inside the pipe more than a 
minute when the animal came up, and, In 
Its fury, struck its horns against the pipe. 
Berkery remained ln the pipe until sev
eral farmers arrived and drove the bull 
away.

I
We were

IE EAST.
5kIV p.m. 

fe WEST, 
[t 8.00 a.m. 
t 5.30 p.m.

B* C. B. <’. Euchre Party.
The Royal Canadian Bicycle Club held a 

progressive euchre party In their club rooms 
last night. H. Beasley won first prize Al
bert Leslie second and F. Reding ’ the 
** booby.” r

their annual

j never would have lived The Body Gnards Neglected.
“The meeting ot the Governor-General'e 

Body Guard last night really developed In
to a meeting of the officers,” said one of 
the troopers to a World man this morn
ing. “The men are sore,” he continued, 
‘‘because the Field Battery are to be allow
ed $150, we understand, from the city to 
man four guns for the Thanksgiving Day 
mcnoevres. whereas the Guards, n senior 
cavalry regiment, are negjected. However, 
we mean to turn out and pay our own ex
penses If permitted, In connection with 
the day’s parade, and a meeting Is to be 
held on Friday eight at the Armouries to 
complete arrangements.”

‘‘Well, what seems to be the trouble In 
the Bodv Guards?” asked the reporter.

‘‘Too ’much Denison,” replied the troop
er, and he boarded a street car and refused 
to say anything further.

USURERS FIRED $250.
division. . 

at 7.35 o.ffi. To-night the club hold 
monthly social.!ft7y4

llLilv'at Pl™3? B-®> 1
. Division. 
at 12.30 p.m. 
it 1.40 p.m. 
DIVISION, 
it 8.05 a.m.
It 2.40 p.m.

Tlilrtv Days la Jail the Alternative-First 
Conviction Under a New IT.fl. Law.

New York, Nov. 17.—In the Court of Spe
cial Session Presiding Justice Hinsdale sen
tenced William Millard and Edward E. I). 
Doughty to pay a fine of $250 each, and ln 
défailli of payment to stand committed 
30 days to the City Prison.

Both Millard and Doughty were found 
guilty of usury. It was the first convic
tion under the law passed |ast winter, 
which was introduced by Senator Grady.

The two defendants made a loan to a 
Mrs. Lawrence, who lives ln Harlem. Mrs. 
I-aiwrence borrowed the money to bury 
the body of n dead sister. In order to get 
the required $50 Mrs. Lawrence proved 
she had to give a mortgage of $70 on her 
furniture. She repaid Millard 
then went to pay the remaining 
he and Doughty refused to accept, saying 
that as payments had lapsed, and she had 
put them to a great deal of trouble, $15 
additional, or $30 besides the $55 already 
paid, would be required to discharge the 
mortgage. Mrs. Lawrence then reported 
the case to Superintendent Angel Dennett 
of the Parkhurst Society.

Millard and Doughty contended that Mrs. 
La wren w had borrowed $70. and all they 
had received had been legal Interest. The 
application for the loan, the check paid 
uud other papers which would have estab
lished the true facts in the case beyond 
question, the defendants say have been 
either lost or mislaid, and so they were 
unable to produce them.

Doughty paid his fine, but Millard said 
he had no money, and was locked up.

I'hteago’s Chinese Newspaper.
Chicago has a newspaper printed in the 

characters of the Chinese language. The 
first issue made Its appearance Saturday. 
It Is published by Won (’bin Foo at 253 
Dearborn-street. It Is called The Chinese 
News and will be printed semi-monthly. 
It was entered in the postoffice as second- 
class matter yesterday. It Is a four-page 
paper. The only English types used in the 
paper were a replication of the title and 
the names of the advertiseri at the head 
of their respective advertisements.

Funeral furnishing* Gormally «ft Som
erville. 11* Queen 8t Went Tel. 5335.

Progressive Euchre and Pedro Score 
Card*. The Harold A. Wilson Co., 35 
Ktng-St. West.

'h P Gems In Art
Are foûtifi ln our platinum-finished 
photographs. The Bryce Studio 107 
King-street wfest; Telephone No. 1724 
for sittings.

t 5.W p.m. ,i Suburban Servicw 
, at 8.45 a.m. «“* 
ton at 7.18 a.m. a*® 
•lied.

Salad»” I'eyloa Tea I» Cheap. Mi 1 idtan Woman 105 Years Old.
milonville, Midi., Nov. 17 — Mrs. 

Graveratt, an Indian woman, ajroil 105 
years, to dead. Her first husband was 
a Frenchman.- She lost an aged son 
who had alw'tys resided wlt’i her 
about a month ago, and died of grief. 
She had lived on the bav 
for half a century. Her father was an 
Indian chief. Sin* leave - a son.

ed
Greed d Toy’s Snaps.

Office diaries for 1897. all sizes, shapes 
arid bindings lu stock. Now Is the time to 
order; we are headquarters. If It Is a 
good thing we have it. Grand & Toy, sta
tioners and Printers, Wellington aud Jor- 
dan-streets, Toronto.____________

, Try Watson’s Couirli I>ropn.

Jane»» Gets a Job.
Quebec, Nov. 17.—Mr. L. Z. Joneas, ex

it. 1’. for Gaspe, has been appointed super
intendent of fisb and game for the Pro
vince of Quebec at a salary of $2300 per 
annum.

Cook’s Turkish Baths, ZO* King W-, 
evening 50c,

Office paste sticks harder than muci
lage, and cleaner to use; 5c per Jar, 
with brush. Blight Bros.. 65 Yonge- 
street.

Cook’s Turkish Baths, *04 Kine W.. 
day, 75c.EXCHEQUER COURT.

-Jf® the Exchequer Court yesterday 
«aim of George Julien for datn- 

S5* „ th® seizure of ’he schooner 
1 ™>ag Sun, wae dismissed The schoon- 
tJJJ^jetoed for Infraction*

’ Macdonald and Moffat sued
in connection with their 

huro££Ltor a whart at Sidney Justice 
"“™age gave Judgment for $74 

“SERIFF SEIZED T IE TOWN
o^Iintonbur^nnnjcH

iwiLtoJafl

Yin d’Ete Champagne.
There Is only one profit between the 

vineyard and consumer. V'.n d’Ete 
champagne $14.50 per case quarts; 
$16 pints. Mara’s, 79 and 81 Yonge 
street. Phone 1708.

Pointer Beat Pate-hen.
phla, Nov. 17.—The attendance at 

Belmont Park to-day to widens the race 
between the pacers Star Pointer (2.03(4) 
and Joe Pateheu (2.03) was not so large 
as the attraction announced warranted. 
Star Pointer won In straight heats. In 
each heat hr reached the quarter and half 
to exactly the same time—30)4 and 1.01. 
The first heat wns taken by an open length, 
the second by three and the third by five 
lengths, ln the second heat Patchen broke 
twice. The time of the three heats was: 
2.04)4, 2.05)4. 2.06.

f Another Collapse at M. Job».
St. John, N.B., Nov. 17.—Another collapse 

lias occurred nt Sand Point ln connection 
with harbor Improvements now going on. 
This afternoon the crib works toppled over 
Into the slip, and now the wreck Is com
plete. So far $100.000 has been expended 
oil these Improvements, and not much to 
now left to show for thla money except 
some dredging.

Pblladelshore here $55,
«15.

and
Thisof the cus-

ie»« Try Watson’s Conch Drops.

ci me ■■balada • Ceylon Tea is soothing
Beautiful as a Dream.

It to not alone the artistic elegance 
and beautiful style, but the quality of 
the silk fabric, the character of work
manship and the marvelous low figure 
(50c) that make Quinn’s puff scarfs so 
popular with smart neck-dressers.

Hot Settled lei.
Rome, Nov. 17.—The Ministry of 

Foreign Affairs denies the statement 
that a solution, of the differences be
tween Italy and Brazil has been found, 
and adds that tlje negotiations for a 
settlement of the disputed questions 
are still going on.

Y Carry Year Umbrellas.
Minimum and maximum temperatures : 

Calgary, 18 below—4 Mow : Prince Albert, 
2U below—zero : Qu’Appelle, 12 below—2 ; 
Winnipeg, 10 below—10 ; Toronto, 52—56 ; 
Ottawa, 28—56 ; Montreal, 28-88 ; Quebec, 
24-46 ; Halifax, 26-70.

PROB8 : Strong winds ; unsettled, wit* 
rain at most places.

, western outskirts of Ot
to™, .r8 a greet state of excite- 
•ona ’,£*ÇeetSî?g the actio» of the Mol- 
zherlfri-6, Ï?11'11 has placed tile 
toonw to tl,charge of the village for 
Is thT amount of $6000 This
bave beeü”toiî upon w^:h two votes 
of wtoln !®ben as to the best means 
Which hf..?11-* tt*.e . indebtedness, but 
done, a re®ulted *n nothing being 
states tha/to7aentatlve of th" bank
Bine,, last amount has been due eve®’iliane^ l»rCi* Tt>e b’uk hes done 
tltae the ?»Vi Its power t .wares set-

tiettieQvt h»,, 2le YlLagre, ro set-
feeult th^ arrived at, with the 

* ïi °f Sheriff sweet! 
** dtaige of al? ih1 *11’ a:id be to now 

* 01 an the civic books

ISSUE
P TICKETS «writ.

WESTON—At 168 St. Patrick-etreet, the 
wife of George Weaton of a daughter. 

HAMLY—At Port Hope, Nov. 17, the wife 
of Mr. Colin 8. Hamly, of a son.

Dyspepsia Is completely baalshed from 
ih- Hysteni by the me of Adams’ Pepsin 
tutti Frati 1. Allow no lmllaUeas to be 
palmed off on von.

R
fareFIRST 

LLaSB

GOING
25 AND 26 

h UNTIL 
3ER 30
III CANADA, UOMA 
Lid east.

Dap I Irate Whist, Dapllcate Whist. The 
Harold A. Wllsoa to , 35 Klag-M. West.

Fetherstoabaagh 4k Co., patent solicitor.
anil experts, bank voiumerce Buildinr. lurouiv.

Good wool shirts and drawers at 40c
each.
Bale, 53 King-street west.

DEATH».
BOUBLIEB—On Tuesday morning, the 17th 

Inst., at 102 Welleslèy-etreet, Frances 
Emily, beloved wife of H. C. Bourller. 

Funeral private on Thursday, the 19th. 
BRIGGS—On Nov. 16, 1806, Daniel g. 

Briggs, tomber merchant, aged 44 years.
Funeral from his brother’s residence, 41 

Birch-avenue, Wednesday, at 2 p.m.

Archbishop Ireland’s Case.
Rome, Nov. 17.—In Vatican circles it 

to considered Improbable that the re
ports made by Cardinal Satolli regard
ing Archbishop Ireland will be publlsh- 

Cardinal Satolli to still resting at

Treble’s 20 per cent, discount Doa’t wear Kahbero-wear “The Mater 
Bnbberless Shoe.*’ Ihlp Movements.Steal

Nov. 17. At From
New York.........New York... .Southampton,
K. Wilhelm II..New York... .Genoa.
Hpanrndam.... London........... New York.
Trove................ Southampton.New York.
H.of California .Morille;..........New York.
Labrador..........Liverpool........ Montreal.
KmpreaaVhlna.Victoria, B.ti..Hong Kong, 
8t. Paul............Southampton.New York.

Ed. Boblnsen Dead.
Pnrkhlll. Ont.. Nov. 17.—Ed. Robinson, 

who was Injured to the explosion at Robin
son Bros’, sawmill yesterday, died this 
morning.

Parties desiring winter board should 
not overlook the Lakevlew, cor. Win
chester and Parliament-streetk. Just 
a few rooms left. J. H. Ayre. Pro
prietor.

Pember’s Turkish baths, evening, 60c. 
129 Yonge.

Progressive Enehre and Pedro to ire 
ranis. The Harold A. Wilson Co, 36 
King st Wested. 1

Perugia.
Rare opportunity to secure fine na

tural wool underwear at 20c off each 
dollar. Treble’s. 53 King-street west.

135
^Turkish baths open day and night, 1*9 MDnpl|ea|e>WhlstvDBpllcate^Whl»t.^tThf
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